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WELSH KENNEL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 

Sunday 22nd August 2010 

 

MINOR PUPPY DOG (4,2)  

1st Stilgoe’s Teisgol Take Me Serious, good head, deep chest, well bodied chunky puppy, moved well for a youngster 

and seemed to be enjoying his day out.  

2nd Thorley’s Gempoint Up N Coming, nice outline just needs time to mature hope this will come. 

 

PUPPY DOG (1)  

1st BP Theobald’s Tycarreg Strangely Familyr, stood alone but every inch a winner, pleasing head, clean neck, good 

front, well bodied, good tail set, moved steadily. 

 

JUNIOR DOG (7,1)  

1 Cooper’s Keepersfield I Have A Dream, lovely head and dark eye, nice ear set, nice reach of neck, good angulation 

front and rear, even with change of handler this dog moved a dream.  

2nd Blackburn Bennett’s Lokmadi Jay Todd at Kanix, good head, well bodied, nice top line leading to correct tail set, 

would just like him to be a little more positive in front.  

3rd Fox’s Tenshilling I Get Around to Dappleline.  

 

NOVICE DOG (5)  

1st Cooper’s Keepersfield I Have A Dream.  

2nd Drake-Lee’s Lambleaze Limerick, hard to assess on the move as he was not in unison with his handler.  

 

POST GRADUATE DOG (10)  

1st Mole’s Bluemantle Alfie Garnet, difficult class to judge with so many variations in type, both 1st & 2nd had good 

heads and dark eyes, well bodied, good outlines, correct top line and tail sets, winner just took the edge on 

movement today.  

2nd Atkin’s Hawkfield Mischief Maker for Guanabara JW ShCM.  

 

LIMIT DOG (8,1)  

1st RCC Rose & Williams’s Ridanflight Rockhampton, good head with soft expression, good reach of neck and well 

laid shoulders, correct oval bone, neat feet, well-muscled and sound rear quarters, moved well.  

2nd Kirby’s Haramander Shabby Chic, pity this dog had to meet winner on such good form, similar attributes apply 

just needs a little more body to finish the picture.  

3rd Radcliffe’s Sniperay Solstice Sultan. 

 

OPEN DOG (7,1)  

1st DCC & BOB Blackburn Bennett’s Sh Ch Kiwahill Martin at Kanix, what can I say about this dog that has not already 

been said, commands the ring striding out with sound pointer movement, it is always a pleasure to go over a good 

specimen.  

2nd Beesley’s Birchleith Barbican Beau, watched this dog come through the classes improving all the time, different 

type of pointer to winner but moved with style and drive, he showed himself today as I have never seen before.  
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MINOR PUPPY BITCH (3,1)  

1st Thorley’s Gempoint Prim N Proper two different types of puppy at different stages of development, both giving 

their handlers a hard time, just preferred head the front assembly on winner.  

2nd Stilgoe & Bradley’s Teisgol Lady Penelope.  

 

PUPPY BITCH (5,1)  

1st Rankine’s Jilony Heaven Can Wait for Fyldefair, good head and eye, well bodied, deep chest, carried top line well, 

moved with drive and sound throughout.  

2nd Wilkins’ Shanandi Bewitched good dentition, pleasing head, clean neck, good turn of stifle, moved well.  

3rd Purdy’s Medogold Starry Night.  

 

JUNIOR BITCH (6,2)  

1st O’Neill’s Tenshilling Do It Again, good head and eye, arched clean neck, good top line and correct tail set which 

was used on the move.  

2ndnd Tobin & Moss’s Davigdor Tiara, nice bitch very feminine good head dark eye, well bodied, but was not on her 

best behaviour today.  

3rd Cooper’s Keepersfield Mama Mia.  

 

NOVICE BITCH (4,1)  

1st O’Neill’s Tenshilling Do It Again.  

2nd Cooper’s Keepersfield Mama Mia coming along nicely but still needs time to mature.  

 

POST GRADUATE DOG (9,1)  

1st Radcliffe’s Sniperay Highland Spring balanced head with plenty of work, clean neck, oval bone leading to good 

neat feet, well bodied, moved in unison with handler.  

2nd Brooksmith’s Smartbay Vintage Gold similar remarks apply, lost out on hind movement.  

3rd Turnbull’s Bonnygate Krystal Roses at Beridew.  

 

LIMIT BITCH (14,1)  

1st BCC Rose & Williams’ Ridanflight Rangiora litter sister to limit dog winner, she is very feminine with good head 

and kind expression, well sprung ribs and deep chest, held top line standing and on the move, sound quarters front 

and rear which showed in her precise movement.  

2nd Spinks & Rayner’s Spinray Miss Saigon another I have watched with interest just a pity she came against winner 

on such a good day, pleasing head, clean neck, good front and neat feet, well bodied, she moved true with plenty of 

drive.  

3rd Blackburn-Bennett’s Kanix Beatrice.  

 

OPEN BITCH (7,1)  

1st RCC Howes’ Medogold Double Dizzy JW, young bitch with plenty of promise, good balanced head with dark eye, 

arched neck, well put together front and rear, another one that flowed round the ring. I am sure her title is in the 

offing.  

2nd Turnbull’s Juennerfly Angelica at Beridew. 7 year old but showing like a trouper, one of the best movers today, 

good head, well bodied, sound quarters, neat well set tail which she used on the move.  

3rd Coggins’ Medogold Bewitched to Gemrose. 

 

Des Hodgkinson - Judge 


